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Nbriki Liader Wants to Guide th Fo
oliit National Campaign,

MAKING A PLACE FOR A PATRIOT

Tcxn IJrlcKMc AMiirc the
ItrnaUnii of Their Support Cy-

clone Dnvla tin the Cuiii-Iti- K

Convention.

TjINCOLN, May 7. fSpeclal.) If J. II.
Kdmlstcn .succeeds In nccurlng tho chair-
manship of the populist national committee
at tho Sioux Fallii convention, the national
populist headquarter will probably be lo-

cated In this city. Mr. Kdmltrtwi Is under-bloo- d

to bo favorablo to this city on account
of Its ie"'ral location, It being almost at tho
eat i the national populist movement.

Tho fact that Uryan lives here will also
have considerable influence In the selection
of a location.

Several southern delegatr to the popu-li- nt

national convention taopped off In Lin-

coln for fow hours today. "Cyclone"
Davis of Texas, who i being urged by Ne-

braska populists for temporary chairman,
arrived early thin morning and remained
until evening. During the day the visiting
delegate were met by Mr. Kdmlstcn and
it Is announced that many of them nrurcd
him of their support for the national chair-
manship.

Speaking of the probable result of the
convention Davis of Texas said; "I don't
think there In any doubt that Tlryan will
be nominated. I haven't heard of any op-

position and I don't think there will bo any
at the convention. The Indication arc that
the meeting will bo harmonious in every
respect."

In the event of Mr. Kdmlsten's election
to the national chairmanship thero will bo
a vacancy in tho ofllco of state chairman.
Oil Inspector (laftln and K. V. Nelson have
been mentioned for tbo place, but as both
of them hold positions In the Mate service
It might bo difficult for them to accept.
Howover, Mr. Nelnon devoted his entire
tltno to committee work during tho last
campaign, wbllo at the Mine time acting as
deputy land commissioner, and this year
Frank L. Mary of the governor's ofllco will
probably bo elected to tho secretaryship to
nuccocd him,

llovrnril County Cnmlltlntrn.
Howard county has two candidates for

stato ofllccfl. They aro 0. V. Soboda and
I'oter Kbbeson, tho former being a candl-dat- o

for secretory of state and the latter
for stato treasurer. An nttacho of the trcas-urer'- s

ofllco said today that Kbboson would
havo no difficulty In necurlng tho nomination
it It is given to a populist.

Among thoso who left Lincoln for tho
Sioux Falls convention wcro: Governor
Toyntor, Secretary Porter, Land Commis-
sioner Wolfe, Oil Inspector Ciaflln, Fred
Jowcll, Adjutant General Barry, J. M.
Thompson, C. F. Heck, J. M. Whlttaker,
O. C. Wecsncr, Theodore Mahn, 0. DeFrance,
C. J. West. J. II. EdmlHten and "Cyclone"
Davis, tho latter of Texas. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Gilbert in now In Illinois and until
ho or Governor I'oyntcr returns A. It. Tal-
bot of this city, by virtue of his position
as president of tho nenatc. will act as
chlof executive of tho state.

Secretary of Stato Portor has been cd

to appear before Judgo Frcst In tho
district court and show cautw why he should
not bo held for contempt. Tho order wm
Issued on the affidavit of Mrs. A. M. Davis,
who asserts that Porter has refused to obey
n writ of mandamus compelling hlin to

voucher of of tho So-

ciety of tho Home for tho Friendless.
Tho dead body of Paul Kobaltor of this

city;: wag found on top of a moving, .freight
train at Pacific Junction, la., this morning.
Kobalter was employed in tho Burlington
yards as car Inspector and It is thought was
struck by lightning whllo at work. His

wero brought to Lincoln this after-
noon and will bo Interred here.

Tho Stato Board of Equalization again
took up the matter of railroad assessments
today, but no progress was made. Repre-
sentative of tho Missouri Pacific, Union
Pacific and Sioux City & O'Neill railroads
woro present to protest against tho present
assessed valuation of railroad property and
to ask for a decrease, Thoy contend that
railroad property Is assessed much higher
in proportion to its real value than any
other kind of property In tho state. Another
meeting of tho Board of Equalization will
be held next Monday.

Adjutant Ocncral Barry wan informed to-

day by Congressman Sturk of tho passage
of tho national guard appropriation bill by
congress. Of tho total appropriation of
$1,000,000 Nebraska will receivo ?17,000,
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UST TO LEAVE-FI- RST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P, M.

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A. M,

Trains leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY. QUINCT. ST. LOUIS and
all points east or south. SPECIAL RATES
to HOT 8PIUNQS. AUK,
llonifseekers' excursions May I and 15. All
Information at CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1415 FA UNA M ST., (Paxton Hotel Block)
or write Harry E. iluoris, C. 1'. & T. A.,
Oman, Neb.

wn,fo nui,t bo expended for ordnance and
eqfllpmcntouly. The state military author
ities wilt invest the entire amount In the
Improved ti rifles and accom-
panying equipment Thcue rifles, with the
ncccreary equipment, aro valued at 131 each.

U, V HAM, l.NJt Kill) IIV I'.M.L.

YntniK. .Mnn In I'iiiiikI t nrnnsi'loii on
Itnllronil Trnoli.

EU'INO, Neb., May 7. (Special.) About
7 o'clock this morning the section foreman
at this nlaca fcund a young man In an un- -

conscious condition on tho track a short
dlotanco east of the station. He was
brought to the Butler hotel.

'
Dr. O. C. Mastln wan called and stated

tho young fellow was suffering from con- - ,

cuaslon of the brain, caWd by a fall. There
'

is a deep cut on the back of the head near
Iho base of the brain and bruises about tho
temples. Ho evidently has been lying
on tho track all night and In supposed to
havo received his Injuries from tho p.uscn
ger train last evening. The young man Is
about 20 years old, nearly nix feet tall.
Bcsldeo a sllverino open-face- d watch, packet-knlf- o

and other trinkets, ho had 6.10 In his
pocket.

A young woman'fl picture was aleo found
on his person and from a letter found ad-

dressed to Guy Hall ho is supposed to be a
son of Thomas Hall, who Uvea near Scrlbncr.

I'eier Bauer of that place, who Is here,
haffldcntlflcd the Injured man as Guy Hall
and hlti parents havo been notified of his
condition.

I'ltKiMiti: foh Tin: uxcami'mhvi's.
ArrntiRrmrnl HpIiik Mnilr for tJnth-crli- m

of (iritml Arm).
BEATRICE, Neb., May 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Preparation are completed for the
department oncampments of tho Grand
Array of tho Itcpubllc, Women's Belief
corps and Ladles of tho Grand Army of the
Republic, which meets hero Wcdnewlay and
Thursday. A number of prominent delcgateo
aro already here. National Commander-in-Chie- f

Shaw is expected tomorrow as aro
also all department officers.

A council of the administration meets to-

morrow afternoon. Department President
..Mrs. F. M. Uuplpcr and Counselor Mrs. R.
II. Condon arrived tonight and established
Womcn'H Relief corps headquarters at tho
Randall hotel. Grand Army of the Republic
headquarters will be t the Paddock hotel.
Headquarters for tho Ladlea of the Grand
Army of the Republic will bo at Woodman
hall. Reception committers will meet dele-
gates at all trains. A public reception to
delegates will bo hold at tbo Auditorium
tomorrow evening,

l,l(illT.VI.fi KILLS It All.lt f).D MAY.

I'nul Kovnlt Konnit limit on Trnln nt
I'ttolflu .Innrtlnn.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May 7. (Special
Telegram.) Paul Kovalt, 28 years of ago,
a car Inspector for the Burlington at Lin-
coln, was found dead on a freight car at
Pacific Junction. Tho car had been set out
from what Is known as tho "California
orange train," which left Lincoln about 0:20
last ovonlng.

It I supposed he wns struck by light-
ning and Instantly killed whllo on the car
In Lincoln, where hln hat was found. Tho
small steel bar was In one hand and his
lantern by his side, partially covered by his
rubber coat. Hl rubber boots were non-

conductors and his feet wero literally
roasted. Ho resided In Lincoln with his
mother. His brother, Matthew Kovalt,
camo down from Schuyler and identified the
body. An Inquest will bo held.

IM.H.VniOll OK TII1HVKS HKCO VGRKU.

(tooiln Stolen nt Dlllrr I "oil nil Alontr
tlir Knnunn I, I nr.

DILLER, Neb., May 7. (Special.) A

sheriff's posso from this place recovered
most ot tho goods stolen from tho mer-
chandise storo of Llgntnor & Hutchinson
here, along tho stato lino near the town of
Lanham. The houeo of Herman Miller, who
lives on tho Nebraska side of the lino, waa
searched and about $25 worth of the stolen
drefs Goods recovered. Miller stated that
he bought tho stuff from tramps passing
through. Tho robbers wcro traced ncrces
tho lino Into Kansas and other goods found
at tho house of Miller's father, which wan
searchod. Four trampo wcro arrested on
suspicion, but could not bo Identified. Tho
porno was Informed that tho men wanted
were at Grandy and they went there, but
word had evidently preceded them and tho
men were not found.

lll.UH ItlVKIl OUT OF ITS I1ANICS.

I'ctiiile of M'ymore PrepnrliiK to Seek
riiicm of Safety.

WYMORE. Neb., May 7. (Special.) The
Blue river Is tho highest It has been for
years and tho continued rainfall Is causing
tho people along tho lowlands to make prep-
arations to move to places of safety, whloh
they will havo to do should the river go
any higher. Saturday night two Inches of
water fell In as many hours. An Inch fell
last night and half as much today. The
river Is out of its banks ond Is rising rap-
idly. The electric light plant, which Is run
by water power, was compelled to shut
down last night.

During Saturday night's storm five fine
steers on the Ben Skinner farm were struck
by lightning and three of them wero killed.
Today a heavy hailstorm Is reported east
of here.

Cnmllilates Confer.
LINCOLN, Neb., May 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republican nominees for state
offices root hero this evening and agreed
upon the appointment ot a state executive
committee, and secretary and treasurer for
the stato central committee. The names
will bo presented to the state ocntral com-

mittee for ratification at a special meeting
next Friday evening. Tho relocation of
state headquarters was discussed, but ac-

tion was deferred until the meeting of the
committee. All candidates were present ex-
cept G. D. Falimer of Nuckolls county.

I.lRhtnlnK KIIU Ontlle.
AURORA, Nob., May 7. (Special.) Dur-

ing tho storm lnst Saturday night James A.
Wilson, a wealthy farmer living seven
miles northeast of Aurora, had threo cattlo
killed by lightning. Tho same evening tho
largo barn of Daniel Krnblel, who lives
southwest of Aurora, was struck by light-
ning, and burned. Mr. Krablel lot fourteen
head of horses out of tho eighteen which
were in tho barn at tho time it was struck.
He also lost, bealdcn harness and farm ma-
chinery, 2,000 bushels of wheat. His entire
lore is stlmated to bo about $3,500.

llnln DniuiiKca Dry (iooiU.
FREMONT. Neb., May 7. (Special.)

Tho dry goods stock of Thad Qulun on Main
street was badly damaged by tho rain last
night. The rcof Is being repaired, practically
a new ono bolng put on. Tho roof was
thought to have been left In a tafo condi-
tion Saturdoy night, but tho heavy rains of
th.it night followed by tho wind and rain
of lost night set It to leaking badly and
the goods on tho first as well as tho second
flor aro badly damaged. Mr. Qulnn thinks
the loss will be $1,000.

l.lHhtnlntc Injure Women, i
OVERTON. Neb., May 7,(Speclal,)

Whllo standing tt the porch of her home
three miles south of hero Mrs, Lee HoUtoln
wan struck by lightning and her life is do.
spalred of. Her daughter, who wao standing
with her, was also Injured, A large hole
was made In tho end of the houae which
caught flro, but tho blaze was extinguished
boforo much datnugo was done,

Fnllt-rtn- Tcachrr .nniod.
FUU.BRTON, Neb., May 7. (Special.)

At a meeting ot tho school board held last
I evening I'rof, H. B. Funk wao elected prin-

cipal of our schools for the ensuing school
year, illsa Sturgeon, amir tan t principal,
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having notified the board of her Intention
to rest Irom school work for a year the elec-

tion of asslntant was postponed, Miss Kirk,
the grammar teacher, Mlsees Meek, Morris,
La Orange and Snlvely were elected teach-
ers In the Intermediate grade.

I'nrler Kxiidrm Summons.
LINCOLN', May 7. A summons wag Issued

today by District Judgo Frost citing Secre-
tary of State 1'orter to appear and defend
himself against a charge of contempt of
court. Secretary Porter could not be found
nnl It w learned this evening that he had
Rone to tho Sioux Falls convention. The
contention consists of his alleged refusal to
endorse and approve certain vouchers of the
8lato payable to Mrs. A. M. Davis, president
ot lhe ocloty of the Home of tho Friendless,
HB ordered by the court. The case grows out
of tho controversy for the control ot this
Institution.

.diriisknn I,cnea for Kiirope.
COZAD. Neb., May 7. (Special.) Mr.

Robert Davlos of the firm of Brown & Da-vie- s,

dry goods merchants here, left today
for tho east. Mr. Davlos will spend a fow
days' In Chicago on business, when he will
leave for New York, where he will take
passage May lfi on the Oceanic for Europe.
Ho will visit tho Paris exposition.

.Second llurxlnr t'niitured.
WAHOO, Neb., May 7. (Special.) Sheriff

Farrls yesterday arrested and brought to
Wahoo W. II. Harris, another man con-

nected with tho robbing of Jooeph & Grate's
storo Thursday night, April 26. Ho was
captured at Valley, escaping to that place
from Plattsmouth last Friday when his "pal"
was arrested and lodged In Jail at Wahoo.

Xrlirnaka llnslnrsn t'linnnr.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., May 7. (Spe-

cial.) Sackott Brcs., for many years en-

gaged In the hardware and furniture busi-
ness at this place, have sold out to Robin-to- n

lire. One of tho new firm is from Lin-
coln and tho other from South Dakota. Tho
stock will be increased and they expect to
do business at tho same old stand.

IVntempout In NVIirnnUn.
STELLA, Neb., May 7. (Special.) A

waterspout occurred Sunday afternoon be-

tween Vcrdon and Strausvlllc, doing consid-
erable damage to bridges nnd crops, Tho
Missouri Pacific railroad suffered another
washout and the evening paraenger from the
west was delayed at Vcrdon till tho track
could bo repaired.

Lincoln Mnn Drornnl.
LINCOLN, May 7. Between Lincoln and

Havelock tonight John Brethowcr at-

tempted to cross a small draw. Ho was
caught In the current and drowned.

WINBURG FALLS, TOO

(Continued from First Page.)

tho British except on tho Natal frontier and
nt Mafcklng to tho Inner circle of their de-

fense. They appear determined not to fight
until the Kroonstad hills are reached.

Lord Roberts Is expected to do another
forty or fifty miles and then to wait for a
time In order to bring up supplies and to
repair tho railway. There are ono or two
hints In tho dispatches from the front that
ho may rest for a fow days In Smalldeel.

General French's 10,000 cavalry havo not
been mentioned In tho official or unofficial
dispatches for four days.

It Is by no means likely that he is Idle
and the conjecture Is that he Is cither

toward or raiding tho
Ladybrand district.

Fifteen thousand British are now operating
on tho frontier of the Free Stato. As the
deadlock at Warrcnton has been broken and
tho Boers are retreating thore Is nothing
formidable except the distance between War-rento- n

and Mafeklng.
Tho most hopeful advices from Mafeklng

of April 22 were that the garrison would
hardly be ablo to hold out for a month. At
that tlrao tho fever was spreading.

Lady Sarah Wilson wires from Mafeklng
under date of April 22 as follows:

"The situation Is unchanged. Tho garrison
is depressed at thero being no sign of rollef,
but Is as determined as ever to doprlvc the
Boers of a crowning triumph on the western
border.

"A caso of whisky realized $340 nt a raffle
and a pound of flour was sold at auction for
two guineas."

The only foaturo of the carefully devised
plan of general advance which Is not dis-

closed by tho swift developments Is that
part General Buller li elected to tako lu
tho operations. At present there aro no In-

dications of any movement on the part of
tbo Natal army. Doubtless a fow days or
lent will bring out tho British lino of action
boforo the Blggarsborg.

Six thousand four hundred and fifty-eig-

troops aro now at sea on tho way to South
Africa. No others are under orders to go.
except as recruits to till up tho losses ot
regiments at tho front.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. R. Dean of Broken Bow Is at the Mer-
chants,

Judgo V. O, Hamer of Kearney Is at the
Merchants.

W. U Morse of Clarks, Neb., Is stopping
at tho Murray.

J. H. Shaw of Lincoln was a Monday
guest at tho Barker.

Fred Barnum has accepted a position as
assistant day clerk of the Merchants.

H. H. Hake, proprietor of the Merchants
hotel, started Sunday night for New York.

E. K. Eystea nnd wife and MIhs Eystcs
and maid of Pittsburg, Ta,, are guests of
the Millard.

H. E. Owen and brother, D. M. Owen,
railroad contractor of Norfolk, are at tho
Merchunts.

Lieutenant Colonel Clapp of tho Twenty-fir- st

Infantry Is visiting friends In tho local
department headquarters.

Dr. H. M. Caseboer of the Stato Board of
Barber Examiners camo over from Lincoln
to attend tho populist dinner.

Cadet Taylor, surveyor of the port, has
returned from Winona, III., where he ac-
companied the remains of his daughter for
Interment,

W. Wlndolph of West Point, J. E. Jen-kin- s
of Schuyler. J. A. Andrews of Eustls

and J. M. Llggltt of Farnam were at tho
Millard Monday.

Mr, and Mrs, H, H, Logan and Miss A. A.
Davis of Boston are at tho Millard. They
are on their way to Denver to look after
property Interests.

George H. Maxwell of Washington. D, C,
who Is engineering the movement for the
Irrigation of urld government lands In tho
west, Is In tho city 'furthering his work In
that direction

J. II. Edmlsten nnd W. H. Talcott of
Lincoln, George V. Painter of North Platte,
William McEver of Columbus, E. M. Collins
of Fremont and W. H. Taylor of David City
registered at tho Murray Monday.

Miss Emma M. Casper, local editor of tho
Butler County Press and one of the bright
women wno nave uone so mucn to mako
Nebraska's country papers shine, came In
from D.ivld City yesterday to look over tho
dollur diners. She took a trip through The
Bee olllce to see how a large plant com-
pares with a small one.

Frank Irvine, Victor Seymour and C. K.
McOrow of Lincoln, O. Grothan nnd P. Eb- -
besnn of St, Paul, Robert M. Peyton of
Crelghton, C, B, Burrows of Norfolk,
James Reed of Nebrnska City, D. Knapp of
wanoo, a. a. 01 ueumco una
George "W. Wilson of Curtis were state
guests at tho Her urana .ionaay.

Kebraskans at the Merchants Mondav
D. J. .Flaherty and Thomas H. Benton of
Lincoln, tiayara 11. raine ami r. u. v. Har-
rison of Grand Island, 8. C. and Clinton C.
Gray of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Will Van
liliren nnu uaugnier or owcKiey, 11, u.
Hostetler of Kearney, Alexander Meston
of Hustings, T. O. Phclan of Brayton. B, C.
Trowbridge of Merrlam and I M. Shaw of
Osceola.

There I But Our IIUI) W'HISKIt
and that Is tho product of tbo Anheuner-Bunc- h

Browing Ass'n, It leads other beer
In quality and output over half a billion
bottlea of tho original having been con-

sumed by a discriminating public. Orders
addreasod to Geo Krug, manager Omaha
branch will be promptly executed.

PLANS FOR A HIGH SCHOOL

Arohittot's Drawings Decided Upon bj the
Board of Education.

WILL CONTAIN THIRTY-TW- O ROOMS

Limit of i:iptnr ot i)l.-.0,t)-Ot I Ex-
ceeded l- - 9115,00(1 In Order to

llullil According; to Mod-c- m

Methods.

The plans ot tho new High school build-
ing, drawn by Offlcial Architect Latonscr.
wcro on Inspection beforo tho Board of
Education last night and were approved by
a unanimous vote. Two sots of drawings
had been originally submitted, both guar
anteed to come within the $160,000 appro- - i

prlatlon. One provided for a building of
tWfltltV.uW. Mnmi n Kjnl III aI.., fl.An.nnf nn.1" 1 J .VV.UD, wm.U. Ml. J IIIIIIUUI UI1U

the other for thirty-tw- o rooms, of slow burn-
ing construction. Tho board preferred the
thirty-two-roo- m building, but desired It to
bo thoroughly fireproof. It also inserted a
request for a gymnasium. On this basis tho
building will cost, In tho estimation of tho
architect, $175,000. Tho plans wero adopted
on this basis and tho board proposes to
mako up tho deficiency by deducting $25,000
from tho goncral fund. Work will begin at
once and tho building in expected to be
ready for occupancy at tho beginning of the
school year, 1901.

Tho special committee! mado up ot Pen-fol- d,

Barnard and Moore, appointed to In-

quire as to tho decrease In police court fines,
mado on unsparing attack upon tho mildness
of tbo police Judge. Tho committee said tho
great falling off In tho fines of tho last few
years could bo traced altogother to Judgo
Gordon's leniency. The records wore
quoted to show that the magistrate dis-
charged 85 per cent of all eases brought be-

foro bis bar. Thoso who. did not eucapo
without a line wore said to be frequently
released on suspended sentences and even
when tho flno was collected It was said to
bo much Ices than tho sums secured for the
same offenses under previous regimes. Tho
records show that sentences amounting to

j $1,167.60 havo been suspended In tho last
two years. Tne committee added that It
could find no authority for an exercise cf
clemency after a flno was imposed. The re-

port was referred to the attorney for tho
board.

After the Mnrrled Women.
Penfold secured the passage of a resolution

Instructing tho superintendent of education
to report to the teachers' committee as to
the married teachers now carried on tho
rolls, together with all facts obtainable as
to the ability of their husbands to support
them. This movo was considered ominous
for their reappointment during the next
school year.

Tho board took official notice of tho suit
brought by G. G. Irey to oust
his successor, Morris Levy, in a resolution
introduced by Barnard. The board pledged
Itself through its attorney to look after Mr.
Levy's Interests in tho quo warranto pro-

ceedings now pending.
Superintendent Pcnrse reported that the

school principals' reports showed a total of
15,649 pupils In the public schools. This is
an Increase of 429 over one year ago. Seven
rooms have an attendance of over flfty-flv- o,

tho normal maximum, and thirteen less than
thirty-fiv- e.

A spirited attack upon Superintendent
Pearse from the residents of certain south-
west school districts was opened and parti-
ally read. Upon motion of Johnson, however,
tho complaint was placed on tile. The pe-

titioners' grievance was founded on tho
closing ot outlying schools.

A request from tho C.cntral X.abor union
asking for more adoquate0wges for teachers.
In tho lower grades was ) referred to tho
committee on teachers. The labor Interests
explained that many of their children could
only attend through tho lower grades and
wero still entitled, they believed, to the best
Instruction In tho public service.

Tho oath of office of E. B. Bruce as a
member of tho board was received and his
formal acceptanco was acted upon. Mr.
Bruce was Installed and took an active part
In the proceedings.

Tho resignation of Miss Mamie Uhlcr, for
threo years bookkeeper to the secretary of
tho board, was received and accepted. The
board passed resolutions commending her
faithful and competent services.

Resolutions of regret and sympathy rero
passed In recognition ot thn death of Prof.
S. D. Beala ot tho High school.

WOMEN PLAN MODEL BLOCK

City Improvement Committee of
Woinnn'M Club to Ive n l'ruc- -

tlcnl Demonstration.

The city improvement committee of th
Woman's club held Its clewing meotlng Mon
day afternoon. After the business of tho
year had been disposed of tho commlttco re-

ported on having Interviewed tho mer
chants on the west and part of those on tho
east side of Sixteenth street between
Dodgo and Farnam regarding arrangements
for a "model block." The merchants havo
agreed to contribute their share of tho 35

per month to be paid a man to devote hU
entlro tlmo to keeping the walks and street
of tho district In a model condition, provid-
ing the city will furnsh tools and dispose
of the rubbish. They hope that the contrast
will stimulate merchant on other streets to
adopt tho eamo plan.

The following women were asked to serve
during tho summer on a committee whoso
duty shall bo to seo that weeds about tbo
city are kept down: Mmes. Euclid Martin,
Johannls Rlddcll, Christie, Dr. Rosewatcr,
Damon MaoMurphy, Alex Charlton, C. S.
Stcbblns, Nattlnger, Tate, William Gentle
man, Clark, LoblnglcT, Beech Taylor, Ward
and Miss Falrbrother.

After the election of officers for the en-

suing year tho committee adjourned.
At 3:30 Father Williams addressed the

political sclemco department of tho club on
"Social Remedial Agencies." Tho speaker
held that tho Christian religion la tho ono
thing that can overcome tho social evil and
said that much of tho existing evil Is duo
to tho lack of early education. He urged
parents to put asldo false modesty and by
heart-to-hea- rt talks gain the confidence ot
their children and so educate them to pro
tect. themselves against temptations.

Father Williams holds that when parents
exact tho same standard of purity in tho
man who marries their daughter that they
do ot tho woman who marries their son
much of this evil will be eliminated.

HOWARD IS STILL UNDECIDED

Una Wot Vrt Mode l' Hln Mind to
Knter the Field AKalnst

Merc it.
Edgar Howard of Papllllon came down to

attend the Peter Cooper club banquet and
take" advantago of tho opportunity it af
forded him to feel of tho suggestion that hs
bo mado tho candidate for congrrt In this
district. After putting In tbo day assidu
ously In tho exercise of his perceptive fac-

ulties he was not ready to announce a con-

clusion, but ho manifests a disposition to
retire from hla race tor tho stato auditorship
and go up against Dave Mercer.

"I have received," said ho "some strong
ansurancea of effective support from unex-
pected sources, and would bo in position to
enter upon an active canvass for the nomi-
nation were it not for tho fact that my
frlwijls have urged me for the nomination
for the auditorship. Whllo 1 have Intima-
tion from them that my nomination for that

position is assured, 1 do not feel nt liberty
to rctlro from tho race and tako up another
without their cxprejH sanction. Should the
congressional nomination be offered me, 1

would only accept It upon the convl. tion
that I would bo elected, and It would bo
accepting an hon1 r to whloh I have not
aspired. I will confess that tho sugge.oiton
has been so general among tho ftislonl&ts
of Don pi an county that they have got mo
guessing, but 1 have not yet definitely de-

cided what 1 should do If tho puggcstlou
should bo mado an assurance."

LITTLE DARKEY'S HARD FALL

Oddy llimlivv Jump from it McmIiir
Cnr nnd Co mm .Ncnr IIi-Iii-

Killed.

Eddy Eanlcx, a pickaninny,
fell from a street cnr on his head and
shouldern Monday evening and as a result
camo so near landing on tho other eAc of
the dark river that ho could tho pearly
gates and hear the nngels singing.

About cupper tlmo Eddy Jumped on u
northbound Sherman avenue car near Thir-
teenth and Center streetH, but Jumped oft
when the conductor approached. He was
gathered up In an unconscious condition
nntf taken to tho emergency .hospital at tho
police station where ho had a hard struggle
for life. Dr. Ames, the police surgeon,

Just in tlmo to keep Eddy on earth
and ho was later removexl to his homo nt
Tenth and Davenport. Ho l hurt about the
head, although tho ukull escaped a fracture,
and he will probably bo out In a few days.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

OflU'cr Slinvllk Fined Mile liny' I'll)'
for mi nfTrimr Amilnut

Dlncliilliir.

At a meeting of the Fire and Police com-

mission Monday night Officer Shavllk, who
has been suspended for a period of nine days
pending nn Investigation of a minor offen o,
was fined his salury for the tltno off duty.
The Omaha Brewing association wlthdrow
Its application for licenses at Twenty-fourt- h

and Bancroft and Twenty-fourt- h and Arbor
and wns granted a license for 1S29 Sher-
man avenue.

Tho following firemen wcro appointed on
sixty days' probation: Frank McCIuic, Le-ro- y

W. Lester and Charles S. Burd. Tho
board will meet Wednesday at 2 o'clock to
consider a number of appointments on the
flro department.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

To lie Knlr Tnmdny nnd Wodiimdny
Wmterly Vliiil-Slio- npr In

1'nntrrn Inmt.

WASHINGTON, May 7. Forecast for
Tuenday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday
ond Wednesday; westerly to north winds.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday, preceded by
showers in tho morning in cxtrcmo eastern
portion; Wednesday fair; winds becoming
wcoterly.

For Missouri Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; westerly winds'.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday; north-
erly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday; north to
west winds.

I.ncnl Ilfi'ord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, .May 7. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

WOO. ISM. lSW. 1807
Maximum temperature... 71 en 73 so
Minimum temperature.... KO SO 4H 53
Average temperature K7 2 HO 70
Precipitation 0 1.33 .00 .t

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day und since March 1,
1M0:

Normal for tho day.,., i'.i
Excess for the day , k
Excess slnco March 1 ; 17ti
Normal rainfall for tho day 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day 05 Inch
Total slnco March 1 5.C0 Inches
Excess slnco March 1 Oil Inch
Deficiency for cor. nerlod. ISM 1. AO Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lStDS 8S Inch

ItrportH from Station nt H 11. in.

TTATIONS AND GTATffl 3S
3a sOF WEATH'XR. e

.vi

: e 31

Omaha, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy fis .o-- '

Salt Lako City, clear .... 70 .00
Cheyenne, clear

33
J "I

701 .(HI -- u
70 T
71 .no Ho

!! ,0 "so2
Ml .'a HflsS

T tZ-f.S-
.

TO .66 h JPt

7 .10 7J7S ,0J (
"t;; .oo I y

Hapld City, clear
Huron, partly cloudy ....
Wllllston. clear
Chlcngo. raining
St. Louis, oiouuy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy ....
Kansas City, clouuy
Ifavre, clear
Bismarck, partly cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates truce of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Olllclal,

Woman's
Kidney
Troubles

Why triflo with health
when tho easiest and
surest help Is the best
known medicine In tho
world 7

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Is known everywhere and
thousands of women havo
been cured of sorlous kid"
ney derangements by it.

Mrs Plnkham's moth"
ods havo the endorse"
mont of tho mayor, tho
postmaster and others of
her own city.

Her medicine has tho
endorsement of an un"
numbered multitude ot
gratoful womfon whose
letters are constantly
printed In this paper.
Every woman should read
these letters.

Mrs. Plnkham advises
suffering women free ot
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass.

Every Voter Should Join

THE G. G. G.
Are You a Voter?

ML Vied over half a century. I Jf
Refreshing and InvigorAt- - Jjmmm

lnf. for thtf tAIM or aftr
shaving. ImmedlAte relief lo eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As a Remedy, it controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAVTION.-Wi- ich lUeelis NOT Pond's Exinci, nd

CAnnot be used for it. OrdinAry Witch HazcI is sold in
bulk, diluted, eAsily turns sour, And gcnrrAlty contAins" 'wood Alcohol," which is an irritAnt externAlly And, tAkcn
'."'H'&ii41 dtAdty poison. 'Pond's cxtr.ct is sold ONL Y
in SEALED bottles enclosed in bufftvrApper.

Pond's Extract Co . 76. Fifth Ave, New Yotlc.
rONIVR EXTRACT OINTMI'ST nirc Itching or Bleedingriles, however se ere. It Is a jpeclfic in all skin diseases.

The 10c Cigar that Always Satisfies
LITTLE BEN HUR A JEWEL FOR 5c.

em, KM KM 'J'Ji

IDPBItn TIIAIN9 FOR

CHICAGO
I LEAVE AT 12:10, NOON, AND 7l91P.il.

Hew Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leava a,t 7 a, aa. aud 7iHS p. aa.

VICKH1TS AT 1403 FA HN AM llUWTi
"ThS Nw Ofloc"

A Skin mt Bcnuty la a Joy Forever.
DIl. T. FELIX CiOIIIlAUU'.S OHIKVrAIi
CIU'AJrt, OR MAGICAL, llEAUTIFIKIt.

Removes Tan, Pltuplcai
tpckip. Jiotn, rntencs

llnxn ami Skin ilis- -
easi'S. and evnr i
blemlnh on beauty,
and cli'llen rirtcc- -
tton. It Iiuh stood
the trot of fta yea.-...., ,n un i ........ , ....

wti inHti) It to be
sure it Is properly
miule. Accept no
counterfeit or simi
lar namu. Mr. l.V Sayre said to a
tadv of the linut-lo- n

la patient! An you
lmili'H will una
tlicin I recommend

(touraud'H Cream a tho least harmful of all
Sklu prPiiaratloiiH." For nlo by all Urarsiftts and
Furu'V Goods Dealers In the United StateH, Canada
and Kuropi'.

FKKD T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, S7 Jones St., N. V.

WOMEN
FRAIL LIAs well as men can
Und no tonic to
healthful as a yure betr.
lie miro you ret the pme
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is hrrmotlcallr sealed
men ouiiea which insure'
It to be free from bacirrla quite essen
tial iui nun people, urarr a trial case.

FRED KRUU BREWINQ CO
0MA11A, NEBRASKA.

Phone 420.

THE SWIFTNAME OF

Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon is a guartnttt
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago. Knnnas City. OdihIiu,
St, LouIh, St joscpii, i. rnui,

AI.Ij nertout uurairt f aulas Mem-
ory, HlcailafcaeK, ftc., cauo4 br "rwork uml Jndlwcretlonii, 'l'hry quitktu
unit turtiu rotors Jjikt Vitality iu old
or jo'inir, hqu lit n man (or tuar, bail-ii- m

or iluar. rmfiint Injonllrnnd
I 'anruiuLtlou If taBnn in tlms. TliMlr

uiuthowslmcjHdltto raproTmDt .3iieUurtaCUHU
ftcr allothera Mil. lutdtt u(on huvina tha genuine
Ajax iaoiein. i uojr nata curm tnoutaoai una Kill
cure joa. Ws kItd h poltlf witttun uunrmtoa to t
ff a ours In men cav) or letuDd thn luoner, l'rko
Sid Me t'or par"i or U packaifMi (full treat.
OllblSi meotl or br mull, In plain wrapr,
opoi rMlpto( rilc, C'licularnfre.
rJAX REAIIDY CO.,

For sale In Omaha, Nob. by Jan. Forsyth,
203 N 10th, Kuhn & Co., 15th and DoukIus,
and In Council iJluna by J, U. Delluvcu,
Jjrum;btii.

When
you

want
fo

smoke
a

10c
cigar
pay
5c
for
a

Path-
finder.

Distributors.
itnmiHTMiv iiitos.,
Omaha and vicinity.

ItOTHKMIIlltG & .SCIII.OSS,
Htato ot Nebraska.

V. K. (iltllSH .t SONS, Makers.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trrati all Fomu of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yarj Experience.

12 Yuriln Omiha.
.HI.MTIIIPITT - J

IMKDICll.
....... Tr.alm..,

1. 1 r.tStrlctare,.SrpullU,i,oaofVlrora'ad Vitality.
?,.?E?,2Pi,UJ,m:,' Cliarire low. HOME

ItooW, Consultation and Exam.
Ination tree. Houra.U a. m. toll: 7to8i. m,
Sni4ay,ytol2. l'O.Hox7M. Office, N. K.
Cor. 14th and Far m Htrceta OMAHA. N U.

IKirUTA SA.MIAI.WOOIl C'AI'SUni.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Cleet, unnaturat dis-
charges In a few UayH. All druealat, accept
only Pocuta, by mall 11.50; full directions,
Dick Co.. 133 Centre St.. Now York.


